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OF ALJ;. IUNDS

Personal and Local
~~-~~~~::::~::::~::;.v~·~·:~:7~=~~~~:=:-~:l:~;:~-:~:;:~~~~:=:::;=:~:C~o~J~t~o:n~o~f~·~E:•~as~t~h~a:m~p~t~o~n.
Dress rehearsal of "Love's Labour Mass . who it is said, speal•s fluently
Lost" 7:30, Elks' Opera House, Man· for~y.,lang~ages. When it come:;; to
day <:>VPnin~r:
talldng, woman is in the lead."
-:-:-

The tennis singles will be playe~ off
The class in Quantitatl\'E' A~alysis
the first part of next W"''l<, provJded has finished work for the year.
the weather is suitable.
-:-

-:- .
.
] First Freshy-Gee! but she J~;: ugly.
The boys' dorm now resounds wi:h
Second Freshy-. One thing sure,
t]~e oratorical efforts of SPVPral of Its sh<.• isn't two-fac!'(!, or she would wear
.
d
of ~!arm
inhabitant><.
No nee
the other one.
l'loc!<s now.
-:-~•rh•· Girls' Basketball team has re.
tl1ese.~n :tre just "('oming celvt>d a c11allenge from the El Paso
'.rho semor
from the prpss."
High SC'hnol t<>am. It is being con-: ..
sidered.
The n('xt Faculty m<•etlng will lJe
held Monday on the tennis l'ourt.
Prof. and Mrs. H. F. Asplund en-

•

and Photographic Supplie~
East1nnn I rodal'S
..
•
, & Lowney's Oandies
Fine Stationery. lluyler s

o. A. MATSON

& COMPANY

Vol. X.

2o4 WEST OEN~AL AVJTINl!_~

BARNE'I'l' BUILDING.

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

HABERDASHERS & TAILOR~

Makers of the lUnd oC Clothes
Gentlemen \Vear.

Barnett Block.

Billett Stubio

The Finest Equipped GaUCI'J'.
High-class Cabinets, $3,00 per Dos.

ALFALFA

E. W. FEE

-··

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER & HAWKINS

PHARMACY

HIGHLAND

-:·

B. H. BRIGGS &
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The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
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J>n•siclent Outlint'.; tlt<> \Vedi'R
in Assembly l\lomlay.

We have had our last rPgular As<>embly. On Montlay moming Pr~si
dent Tight outlinod the work that is
to be done on the camJllJS during tho
Sl!mmcr and New :~rexico's prospects
for a brilliant y!'ar in 1908-09,
In eloslng his remarks he urged
especially tho need of a:n increased
attenda11co wlth stress on the return
of every student to his old plac.e next
year. \Vo hopC\ with him that the
Rtudents here now will so ar1•ange
matters as to be on the hill wh<•n college OJJens again.
The president then r<>viewerl the
program of the week's exerelses.
Sunday, May 3rd, 3:00 p. m., Opera
Hous<', Baccalaureate address by n('v,
!•'letcher Cook, of the EpiRc>opal
!'burch of this city.
w•ednesday, May 6th, 10 a.m., campus, Preparatory gra!lun ttng eXC'I'<'i!lrs.
Wednesday, May iltlt. S:30 JJ. m.,
opera hOllRl', unnunl oratorlea I rontest..
'l'hursday, l\lay ith, 10 a. m., c-am•
pus. CollPge e•l(l.S~ tlny <'xereises. and
th<· laying of tlw t•ornt>r~tonr• .for tlw
new AFS('mbly hall.
'l'llUl'H!ln)", )!uy 7th, 7 p. m., Alvara!lo. tUlntml Alumni han<.Jllt'~t. followr~d
lno lnfnl'lnnl !lmwl' at \\'oman's rluh
h~tll<llng, Ch~· ~<p<:'t'in~ Invitation.),
l~ri!lay J\Im· Sth, H: 3 0 p. m ., opC>ra.
hnmw, t;ni\'l'l:><it~• Ctl!lll111'nC!'mPnt Udtll'l'~~ hy ('haneellill' "!<'rani( Htrnng of
tlw rnl\'t•r:<Jty or KnnFrns.
Th<' tPnnis tournnnwnt with the
Roe•nrrn f;rhool o.f Mines today might
well lta\"e hP<'n put on tht> program.
'l'ht> Fall SC'nwst<•J' nr the lTnh·N·Fity
will np\'n )fnndn~·. ,\ugust 1.7. 1!108.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

TJH'

!'Oillmlll<'l' or th('
,\lumni Af'stH'iatlon haR JJl'!'Jittre!l a
1)1Pasant ew•nJug for tlw lnstltution's
Alumni 'l'hurstlay. ,\ dlmwr at the
Alvar~\!ln nt lH'\'!'n o'!'lo!.lk will Ill' fnllowNl h~· lln infnrmnl <lnn<'l' at the
Alhuqu<>rqnl' "'oman'll ('luh building.
.Mr. Roy A. :-ltamm, '(Ill, llw chait·man of the nrrang<•mt•nt committl'(',
hal< all things in I'I'!UllnN;>'< to <•ntPrtaln
tlw fiftY or ,;Jxt~· who ll:W<'· flignifiNl
thr-lr l~t<'ntion of jninilt!;' tlw merrt
<'l'OII'd whll'h thr Alumnl haY<' prov<'n
t•XN'U{l\'('

11\Pn:l~=t·h·~~

to he•.
TllrN•tl~· artPr thc~il"

n!l,inutnmPnt tn
the• Cluh building a hus!nl'~<s B<'~Rion
wilt lw l'Hll<•cl nt \\'hi<'h the 190S
graclunt<'R wlll hi' formnlly r<'celw<l
Into thC' nwmbrr~hlll nf tlw A~l<nda
tion.
'T'h" ti'J'm ...r orne•<' or thl' r>rc•s<'ltt
nffil'f'J.'~'~ will <'lost• wi.th thill m!'eting
nml ~tonH> tlnw will lw tak<'n ur> <'hnos•
In~ l<'nd!'l'!< fnJ' thf! ('tl!n::thig Y<'ar.
;'his ~~ th<' first yeai' ln which ami·
thing but tt hanqtJet hns hN'll n.rrangNl fM and it is with mlng!Nl
frellngf< that ;;uch nu n!<l tradition Is
hrn1H'I1, but tll(JR!' ltl rhargl' thought
that onc• ypar of rhangl' fJ·nm the se.t
hnnqurt anrl toasts would mal;~ thl'
hattq\l<'lR tn rom<! <'Y<'l1 mill'!' to bl' <'11.inYNI.
'T'horc> nl·e ~tHI MliW A lumnl who
hfl\'<'. not. II.S ~·<•t J'C'I'lplllHlPtl ttl tiH' 111·
vltn.tlons f<<>!lt thc>m ntHl lllPr<'fore It
IK not }loSslhl<' as yrt 'tn aRrc>rtaln thC',
f\Xnct ltumMr th:lt nre to hi" prt'senl.
1\fl'. i-1tamnt wl.ll h<' gl!'i.<l tn hNu· front
a11~· .~urh.

'.fal{('s

Fourth flnnual Play WeH Received.
the Standard.

l

Fully Up to

The Fourth Annual Play was in f<ighecl strangely, was a continual
e\'CI'Y respect a reflection of the high. source of amusement,
and SI.WVOtl
standard
of dramatic attainment, splentlidly as the connecting link bewhich has charactertze<l these pro-~ twE>en the students of the court and
d.uctions of the student body, and tltc the humeraus commoners. No further
cast and. the management have been J ~estlmonial to the exc.el!Pnce of thiE
the recipients of profuse congratula· part is needed than the statement
tlon_ s since t.he evening of April 28.
that It was taken by Prof. J. H. Crum.
A crowded house witnessed the 1 Mr. Hugh M. Bryan, ln the feminine
performance.
character of .JaquenPtta, won the
From the rising curtain, it was evl· hearts of everyone•.
In <•xpression,
d<'nt that the ·Utmost care hall been action, and inflection, he could hardlY
talum with every particular of the have been surpasse!l. EdmUJlel HM!s
production. The opening scene, the was Inimitable as tht> learnect and
park of the King of Navarre, pro· modest parish ('Urat!', Sir Nathania!.
duccd one of the best effects that has
Among the parti!'S of the Prince and
been seen In the> FJ!l{s' Opera House th!' Princess ther!' was not so wid!' a
for some t.imc. A luxuriant gard!'n, tHverslty of chara.ctPrization. M,'ss
ornament('d with bits of pJ~a!liiig f!athl'rine Davis, as tlw Princes>< of
statuary, and mad" qUit<' realistic by France, ·was without a flaw.
In a
a tru!' fountain whos<' '-'llll,rkling wa- ldnd!y mannPr of patronagt>, In C'l<•ar
t<•rs a!ldl.'d their murmurs to tht' mu>~i- ,•nun<'iatlon and in f!UC'E'nly gra<'t', s!H'
!':tl r~·thm of tlw .play. 'I'll!' otlwr won th" C'ri'Cllt sl.lP justly elt'8Pl"\'t'<l for
,.,·1•n!'R w<•r!' ln
ntht~r
vart,; of the ,tceurat<' treatmPnt of th<' part. :\Ir.
varlt, and In t•ach ease a plE'asln~ Ru~·-r.r. Ral_Ph TasC'hPr gave a. moflt .. syn~
Jil"il'<' in the !lrrang<'mt•nt8 \\all m pathette trt>atment of the P1 Jill.'<' s
«ton•. 'l'lw prine•l's!<' puvllion, WIH'rQ roll.', !{irk Bryan. in th<' ehara<'tC'I' of
the gallant eourti<'l's a~R<•mbled with ntron. which may almost lw tl'rmNI
mask~ acJ"ol's their ey<'s, and the soft- 1hn ~<tar part, if SltakPspt•are had had
1;~ JlghtC'tl wtJtHl
!:'~en<,
w!lh l"~n·Ps "hl mind the creation •Jf a Rtat· pa.rt In
<trewn urwn thP ground; wert> ••qual!y · writing this <>arly eomecl)", wa~; most
attractive,
successful. Th<' lift' and rlash of the
As to th<> main actirm of the pleet>, skeptical lord wnrt' W<'ll portruye<l,
lh•• dignified frivolity of tlw courtlY and particularly In the mask and t!H·
suitors, and the playful dignity of th<' wood scenes Mr. Bryan visibly c.'arri<•d
11 rilH'<'RS and her friends, W<'l"<' .11ub- th!' audlenc<' wllh him. Longaville,
j\'Cts quite as formidable for amateur by Mr. Fran!{('. Llght, was a l'tudious
pn'~<'ntation as
any that couw b~ 1n1•er. and Dumaln, carrie•d 1Jy ~lr. M.
illlngilwt1. The quiC'k dialogu<', whkh ,T. :\fC'Guinnc-s>~, was a hlver of tlw hnmust Jlr<'s•·rve the many subtletll.'s o! pas;;;!oned romantic typ<'. ancl hoth
tlu• E'laiJorate "play of worrls" is one wf're admlrabll',
!Jf the chi!'f charms of tlw Jli<'ce,
Miss Bea.trieP TasrhPr was a ~<nr~
whil<' not marring tltl' rhythmical passing RosalinP, playing fb<' h<'artswing of tlw cOnYersatlon. \\"US han- less coqu<?ttP with u gract' and ,;pon·
died !Jy tlw pNformprs in a mnnnl'r tanPity which haY<> alrc•ady won n
whit•h won th<.> rtppr<'eiation of all. secure place in the ht>arts Ill' ll!uttuerTlw (•haractC't' lnterr>retation was que audiene•c>.,. Miss Bva Hunt. as
surprisingly uc!'urate and suce(•ssi'ul, Kathf'rineP, g:n,•(> a !'harming r<•ndlthl:-; fl'nturf' of the )')lay haYing C'all<'!l tion of tht> <•haracter, and Mi~<s J<Juniel'
forth tlll' most fl\\'orahle comm~nts. McClellan wa:; an admirabl<' ?.faria.
'l'hP comic charactt•rs of Holoft>rnN;,
'l'ht> r>art of BoyC>t, the ag<'rl <'IIUr·
DHn ..\.<ll"intJO de ..\l"nln't''' :::h· Xnth:ntt- tiL·r antl gu-•!Jt tn·t eli, ,,.as Ji( rfur11.u tl
tal, Costard tlw down, nntl Dull th~ with <•redit by :I<Ir. Fllwoocl Albright.
t>nn~tnbl<>. were all <'X<'<'Il0nt, anll :\f<•rcn!le was playNI
by Mr. F. B.
rolt• of 1\Ioth, Armmln's pag!', nichartl FarbeR.
•
na,·lcl. tht> ynung man who tool( th<·
'!'he play was prPsentP<l by t111• lT.
roll:' of 1\foth, Arnm!lo's pag<>. Hichrarcl X. M. Dramatic Club, under the
navi!l IH a rt<'plww of ?.fr ..Joe Scotti. manllgl'mE'nt of the Rturl<•nt Borly. Mr.
tb" JHltllJr amat<'\11' who has taken a Lawr,.nce F. r.ec ably superlnt<>nding
Jlromhwnt part in thrC'e former an· as mnna~er. His assistants W<•r<' Mr.
nun! pla~•s. Holilfernes, pnactPd bY Lentbk<' and Mr. Johnson. M1·. Allen
:\ft•. 1>. n. L:tnl', pres<'ntPd the elP\'er- reonaered valuable assistance as propI'Sl thlng In rnmi<' maltC'·Up that an i'rty manager, l\Ir. Saulsberry a.ncl Mr.
atnatPur platrnrtn hn~ I.'VPr accom- Stprllng assisting In pro!lul'ing the
pli,.,hNl, ant1 llw acting of this part mt?('hanil'al Pffects.
wns comJ•l<'tc•ly in kN•p!ng With tile
A final l't>J)ort has not yet bel'n subravornhl!' h11]Jre~siem erPatNl by the ntitted the Student Body IH'caus£> the
"UIH'I'e!lllnus s<•hootmaster. Costnr<l retUI'tlS from studl'nt sal<'S of. tiekets
~,·ns Jlt'l'fol·m<'cl 111 a. mnnnN' whirh hn~ haV<" not been l'eceivecl ln full. For
won :M:r. Clar!'nce Ia. Heald a place In thE' game reason it has not been pos·
th<' nwnwr)• nf n.ll prrsl'nt. In gait ~!hiE' to :twa-rcl the Mirage prizes.
~tnt1 <•xprP~sion, wa.s hiS work merltor· 'l'h<'sP prl?.<?s ar<' two handsomt:> founinm< u,; It wll.:< nl~o In th<' pC'cullar ron· taln pens, on<" fnr thC' young woman
tnglou>t ln.Jigh with which he Pl111C'· who has sold th<' greate~t number of
tuntP<l th(> s)JC>Pclws of such dlgnitar- tlckt>ts, and on•• f•lr the young 111an
11.1s aH constable Dull. The later pon- who ('an claim a· slmila.r distinction.
<ll't'ous !Udlvldual was admirably r~>n· rt is unclerstond tb11t <'OmJ.etition has
r!'sli'ntec_l hy Kennrth c. Heald, whoFdf' be~>n hot, anll that st>Veral rlalm.ants
nwr!' pri'S<'II<:'<' upon the stage seemP bn-W• nlrt'ad:V b<'Prt htollrd from. Jt Is
tn clt>llght th!' audience, and WhMC' :tiM una<'rRtond that a respectnble
•Hnt<•lY <'OUI'ti'RJ', which always gnv<' RUnt nhov1' thP .hi"RYY expense account
wn~· nt tlw erltlNtl nngle, was lrre· has h~!'n rna.llzNl n~ a r<?sult of: the
r ia~·. fnr th(' henPflt of next year's
Al~tn bl e.
n 011 Adl'in.uo, who s!J•uttN1 n.nd nthldl<' seasons.
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No, 3()

vARSITY WINS

LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST

J·~v<•ntr;

HAX<~l'J<;'J',

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

Stationtry,

COMMENCEMENT

.~

-::\1 i~H 'l'illl<• A llt·n hal< ;!'tUrn I'd to
A unlctut> ('xerclsP was held in
>tdwnl front }1!'1' lwnw m Aeoma.
consisted
wht>t'<• ><hP w:ts •·alll'll on :ll'count of Homan :History Friday. It
of
differWORK IN ALBlJQUERQUE.
tht• illn••.<s uf hl'r moth{'l', w h o is no\'r or a contest In the location
put eltit>s on th(• map.
mn<•h lrn:•roved.
lU2 South Second Street.
-: ...
Bromide Enlarglns a Speclalt,-.
----- __,___
Jt i,.; underRtood that the Senior
·-·.
,.11 ,. windmill ~~ still running!
class pins will be made by Pabst,
'.l'he arlvertlslng booklt>t gutten. out rlosely following the !leslgm; 011 the
by H. B. ff<?nlng and K Dana John· dot•m itories.
Dealers tn
son has a very flattering description
SHELF Al\ID HEAVY HARDWARE
t:XIVJ•:TtSI'J'Y UlltECTORY.
of the l'nfv•·rsity 1Jui1<1ing~< and eomStoves Ohlna and Glassware, Outlery, Guns, Pistols and AmmwlitJon,
t•ur-; ..
•
Sttul!.'nt Body
... :' Farming Jmpl~ments, \Vagon llntcrlal and HarJlCSB
'!•.•<Jilt•nt,
J,
nnlph
Tn,~h<'r;
RerrePl
'l'IH• la:;t nul!llwr of th" J<HIJ"nnl of
321-323 W. Central .Ave.
JOHN G. WAGNER. Pres. and Mgr.
tary, I~!l Ross.
Education is now out.
...
Athlctl(l ~\ssociutlon
--~----··----~·-·"·'·---· .
-:President, Edmund R<lss; SecreThe class ln Methods visited the
Central School Monday morning.
tary, W. B. Wroth.
•
--- ·----=--~-·
Board ot Cont.rol
·:"Die
of
•Presi<Ient, .John D. Clark: Secre1{0J)AJ{S ANI> FOX
Th<:> latest translation
ViSiBLE 'ffPEWRl'l'E'RS.
\Vacht am i!Pr Rhein":
tarY,
R. Allen.
Annual 1\ltrugc
r~,.~ht- \\o'flA-h on the- Hn.-.'f
F.
HOLJSTON COMPANY
Editor,
M. Albright; Manager.
-:""
Mr. Horne visited th<• C'ampus Fri· Hugh Bryan.
.
ALBUQtiEUQUE, ~- l'l.
205 WES'.I' OEN'J'RAJ, AVE.
<lay afternnou.
llr1Unntlc Club
Pr!'sident, l{it'lt Brya.n; Se<.'rPtar~·, ~--"·------·~-·---~-· -·
the
\1"0
Sell thnf<t' tlc~kf'tf(,
f5dith Wallter.
mone~f!
Society oa: Engineers.
-:·
The New Le11thcr Work or
J:>r(•sident, C. E. Rogers; Secretary,
·
ver"
pl<-llS·
.
1
{
0
Prof. anu :MrR. r < gm
·' . '
Ed. :ftoss.
antly Pnt<-rtalnt'<l th~ membPrs of the
n:hh•lt Lltct'Ul'Y Sol'iety
Normal c·la~P.l! 11 t t11nnPr FrlclaY f'VI'Il·
:Pt·Psltli•nt, Alla.n F. Keller; Sect•c·
NOW ON EX:HIDITTON.
tnry, F. B. Forbes.
l•~streJht Utel•!lry Club •
l'r<'~ident, M. F. Allen;
SecretarY.
VISIT 'l'IIE
1\T:I'I't1e Pridl'.
\V<mu•n',; Hl<'t' (1ub
-!nll·<·~tr~~s. Mr~. .John ·wnson.
'l'h~· following is an extract from the
::\fen's Olcc ('hili
Journnl of Education:
i\fannger, JJ. n. r.anc.
"Forty language!'! maHt erN! by o~n
CLOTEUNG S~ON
,
Senior Clas~
!lli't'SO)l is the world's grNttPilt r<•Cm d.
For
HIGII·GnADE
Of.O'l'fiiNG
AND
FURNISJiiNGS
A'J'
LOWEST
PJUOEiol
vr~~lilt>nt, Fl('!la FJ, Smith,
'l'h<• t~lmntpion Jingul&t IH 1.1 woman-

---------·-----

--- =-=:r==============---=:::-===":;c_·-=-·=-.~::;-"'-··--~~~~-

,u,r:UXT ARSOC'L\TTOX <UYI•i

COMPANY, Props.

'-·-.;.c:::.=".:......:•----""""--"--"--~-=

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO. ~lAY 2, 1908.

Oholce Confcctlonel'y, Ice Cream Sodas.

Hunter-"What's your ravoritt:> big Drugs, 'J.'otlet ArtJcles, Stationery.
'rh•· •·la!-ls In Assaying havc comgame here?"
J•h·tPcl th<'il' work for the yt>ar.
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\Ve do PJ'inting and Developing for Amateurs.

tertain the Alpha Alpha Alpha FraThe laboratorie;: are the busiest ternity, at their home on South
Z15 west ltailroad A~lfJ.
Open Every Day of the Year.
,
I
town
this
week..
All
labs.
plac<>s n
.
· h Seventh street, this evening.
will be closed bY May 1st and fevens
-:--------~---~--------· ""-----·-··----···- '···--·-haste is <.werywher<' manifest-!'sp<'C·
'
The Senior class is to be entertained
:&IAOIDNE OUT
ially on th<• breakage Jist.
b~· th!' Juniors n<'xt week.
-~·
Mr. J. Halph 'l'aschel' has been tak·
Henry
looked
at Bessie,
lng the place of Miss May :Hazeldine,
FOR FOWLS
Oh!
what
a
pretty miss;
··
· h• w o!fiet>s of
during her
sickness, m
He crept a little nearer,
Klork & Owen.
'l'hli'n gently stole-a.way.
-:-E;ot.
Profpssor Nspinos'a did not m~><'t his
'PHONE 18.
602-804 SOUTH FIRST S1'.
(•lHSH('H 'rhun;d:J.Y,
'l'h•• Becond-y<.•ar <'lass ht.')<;l. a meet·
-: ...
Mr. Bart Cramel'• a fn•quent visitor ing 'Vednesday to attend to some
to t11e
W. L. HAWKINS.
at the Varsity, was up Wedn~sday Miragl." ma ttPrS pertaining
:HUGH J. TROTTER.
'morning t<l blu
.• hi s. many fnends
-~goo<lby<• bt>fort- l'·a.vlng for his home
T
t1\llrng<•
will
b<• out for GomIn Chihuahua, Mextco.
11
"Everything to FAt."
-:mr-nl'f'm<•nt \Veek.
)[eat Market:
'1'11<· Girts' Oh·e Club mt-t MondaY
Groce.ry Phone:
NO. 52~1
nonn at Holtnna to praetice some of
:':0. 4~J
'"l'hey tell m<•, Professor, that you
tlwlr new musk which has ju~t at·· have
\Ve would be tlleasell to ba ,.c one
mastPrcd all the
mo<lern
or
our slllcltors cnll for you~ order.
rived.
tongues."
-:two,
m)'
wife's
and
Prof.-"All but
. J.ts.·a l>••i<'krnann will <t.ttPrtalnt
-Ex.
M~ •
h<•t' rn other's."
ttu• Th<•ta Kaprm D<•lta RurnrJfY nex
-:109 and 111 North Second Street.
Batur<lay eve:tin~:.
A ''man" was seen In the Girls'
-:donn. last week. H<' ls pr.obabiY ------~- -·~----~-" . ~- --. ·-·
Ht'rt•'!-1 to lJrlghl an.l sparkling wine, rpe•u fl<'rating ft•om <·xcesslV<> fr1ght.
Ht•re's to you If you'll tw minP,
-:I'll be• faithful. kin<! Hill! truP:
uucking at th" Girls' tlor!ll. vvas
:-=ow, oltl girl. it's u}l t<• you.
th<' ordPr of the <lay Saturday.
REYNOLDS BUILDING
-~ignPtl, H. JJ. ('ranwr.

~tu!lent-"Football."

N.

'

noubl('f! l•'rmn SoC'ot•t'o
'J'hrcc of J!'om• SNs,

In

This morning pluy h<'gau bNWN•n
the tennis teanm l'!'Ill'<'S<'ll ting th••
Varsity antl th<• School or Mln<'R.
Three sets of cloul!l<•s \\'l.'l'e vlayecl, of
which we tool~ two and th!' !'nPmy
on•·· The deciding sets in <lottbles arHl
the match<•s in slngl<'S will hP playl'<l
this afternoon.
.J. J. Hilton and C. N. Hlltou form
the doubles t<>nm for tlw School of
Mines, and E. l\:L Swisher is thl•lt•
singles champion, For thl' Varsity,
Fran!~ c. Light and c. G, Johnson arP
playing the doubll's, nn!l Light will
also represent us in th<' sing]('s.
Ou1· team won tbe flrHt Sl't, 6·4: lost
th<• second, 4-6, and took tht• thlrcl,
6-4.
Socorro got tlw c>hnirP nf !'Ourt;;,
tal<lng th<> south sldP. J,ight got tlw
first serv<', but his l>nlls didn't puzzl••
thli' Miners much, an<l Hocorro tool< .
th<• first game>, c-hiefly on l,igllt's bad
returns. C. :::-.. FUlton ·got tlw twxt
RI'I'VIC!', and Ull<'OI'ltl'd a 8('1"\'<' that
puzzl('(] both Light and Johnson, giY·
Jng the Mincrl'l antl <'al'Y gaml'. 'l'lw
nPXt gamt• told a dlfff'l'<'nt tall', .Johnson'H sN•I"I<'<' proving efJ'N•tlve <•nough
to ln!IUC'<' four ~U,'<'<'8~<il'!• l'Pturn:< into
the nc•t. J. J. Hilton, nt>xt at tlw bat,
}.1l'IJVI~<1 C'll~~· for U8.
Llgllt's gOO<l I'C'·
turns wc>l'(' a c•hil•f factor in winning
thiH ~rnrr~P.

'J'iut fifth ·t;i\Ul(' , . ?~r~
.
a.lso

our.•, one good r<•turn by J. ,T. Hilton
giving So<'orro lhrlt•
only point
againHt r.lght',; ,;oocl sPrvl<·<•. rt was
then again (', X. Hilton's s<>rvc>, and
once mor<• his <'lll'V!'H were tno mueh
fnr us, th!' J\Iin!'rs taking a lnvt'
gam!'. After this ganw, howPvt•r, his
servicP troub!('(l us llttl••, through hi>t
ln<'rt>aHing Jaek of ('nntrol.
'l'hE"
Sf'VPnth gllllll' was nurs, Rnrorrc) ,;lam·
rning ,Tohnl'on'!< ~"n·es wicl•• uf the
('ourt. Th!' ne•xt, ho\\'l'l'li'l'. WPnt to
Soe·orro on poor l'<•turns by nur playl.'r!'<. The> gttlllPS now standing 4-4.
'l'hl' Varsity m('n th<i'n JJI'OC'!'('(]ed
to win a 1ov1.• ganw. Kocorro l'<'tm•ning
twle•e• into the m•t aml Johnson's nPt
play giving us thP ofh<?r two point><.
'l'h<'n poor returns gaY<' l:'ioeorro n
lt:'ad in th<' t<'nth gamP f1f 40-15, wht•n
goocl rl'turn11 by J,igh.t and efft>etivl'
lobbing b~· Johnson gave us four
r•oint~< in
>lt!C'cN•sion,
winning tlw
gam.f'' and sPt ...

In the first gamP of the sPI'OJHl !<!'t,.
dnublPs and poor r<'turning by John-'
sun, mad<• th!' st•on• twiC'e dt!UCC',
\Vh(ln 11P. llt'OC'f1Nlt 1 rl tn win H 1.vith n
gnorl lob an.d a spppdy •wr\"P. 'rhr>

S!i'C011!l gam!' was also ours on goocl
rt\tUI'llH by both Light and Johnson,
on .r. J. Hilton's se•r\·ke. Roc-orro tlwn
won four gamc•s In sU~<·P~ion--111<'
first 1JI.'Ing JlrNwnted thl'm by .John·
~on In tl1rP<' h!i!l rE>turm• at tlw 1wt;
thP S<'COI1d talwn by C. x. Hl!ton's
sel'vict'; thf' third given thPm by 11.
narrow margin on difficult ehancefl
talren by Johnson, playing bac.k court.
anrl th" fourth by poor returns.
though Jolmsrm !lid Mrne goo<l lobbing bPtiV<'<'n times.
1'ho sev!'nth gatne wa3 won for u~<
by Light's ~I'I'Vlc<', but· tht> Pjghth lost
on some clos<' chances.
The ninth
game was JohnR011's serv(' an(] his
goocl E:Prviee an<l <'ffN•tiYI' lobs gavt>
us a· love game> .
rite tPnth and clecldlng gam<' wn~
])l'Ni!'nted to the Mlnt>rs by Rome
)JOOJ' returns, giving •fh('lll the f'(>COnet·
set.
,
W-ord has be!'tl rt~cl'lvl'cl that th<.>
(Contlnu<>d on Page •rhtP!'.)
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changed with a few schools, some of
NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
them, howover, only high schools, and
we also e~change bu.lletins with other We Carey Ule HART..SOBAFFNER & MARX Clotldng---None Bet~
Institutions. Perhaps this is all we
OUR S'l'OCit IS NOW ARRIVING
can do at present, but nevertheless we
OUR PRIOES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT
like to know what others are (loing,
The OP.ptra.l Avenue Olotbler
and we like to feel that we are not
Isolated, but meml;lerl!l of that one
great student l;lody, which is distributed throughout the country a-nd,
in fact, the world, In various kinds of
colleges of higher learning,
A student prides himself of the fact
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
that he has acquaintances and friends
CUTTLEJRY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
PLUMBING AND '!'INNING.
m otner colleges, ann he taKes P~lla.,
ure in corresponding with tb.elle
sturdy fellow,s In whose company he
always feels at horne. Let us, there- I - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - fore, during our summer vacation endeavor to meet as many of these men
and women as W(l possibly can. ;Let
us mix with other students and become broader and freer. Let llil first
be u. N. M. students, but also AmeriOF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW 1\ffiXICO
can students, Imbibing the spirit of
$200,000
"cAI•ITAL AJ'.~ SURPLUS our larger universities, and live in the
W. S. STRICl<LER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
energetic atmosphere of progress SOLOMON LUNA, President,
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
which characterizes our national life
in the
twenti!'lth
century.-Con
,..----·-·-·--..
-----·---~
trlbuted.
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•rHl!l l"ALL SEMESTER oF
'l'HE UNIVERSITY OF NEW
MEXICO WILL OPEN ON
AUGUST 17th, 1908.

•

SIMON STERN

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
efiotn

freshmanYear
to

.Senior

Albuquerque, N. M.

113-115-11 7 S. First St.

,., ... ,,,.,The one constant,
reliable companion
of every student' is

---THE
BANK OF COMMERCE

Editor-In-Chief.... . .Frank C. Llgllt
Associate Editors .... Roy A. Bald win
D. L. Sterling
Harvey Fergusson
l.VHAT AN .ANNUAL l\fEANS.
Exchange Editor ..•.. David R. Lane
Athlf;t!Cs • • • • • • . • Clarence E. Hel.ld
To appreC"late the true value of o.
Local Editors,, ••.•.. Hugh M. Bryan
LEON HERTZOG, ~Igr.
Eugenia Keleher student publication, such. as the a. n-~
nual
Mirage,
place
yourself
two,
Business Mgr... , .... Walter R. A!lE>n
We Shve and Clothe the Feet.
Asst. Bu:o. Mgr••. Charles H. Lemblt>:~ three, five or more years from the 1
·!:ll6 West Central Avenue.
present time. The vani,shing imagC's
of the happy times now !n your pas~
])RAl\L'\.TICS.
· session, even the memory of the faces
of your classmates and of the buildON:i1 or Ot11l 'NOVEL'l'IES
'l'he Dramatics in the University for Ings on the campus, you will seelt to
ENGENE DIETZGEN CO.
Non-Slip 'l'rlaugle
year just closing have been, as we b"· restore. In a brlC'f time t}le friends
NEW YORK
CHICAGO
SAN l!'RANCISCO
lieve, the most successful in the his- and even the buildings are to be retory of the institution, Last year, it is placed, and yet a living memory of all
NEW ORLEANS
. TORONTO
true, more playll were staged, and a can be preserved within the covers of
Drawirjg Materials
greater variety of prod uctlons at- a book. We have commented extentempted, but activity In this direction sively upon the merJts of the present
Surveyil)g Instruments
was a little overdone, Our school is edition of the Mirage, and we now
8 sizes. Ask for prices
of such a sizn and so situated that to feel that every student wlll take the
ovnrworlt on€'\ 1lepartment necessarily same pride In the completed book
have
before
us, and
tak!'s vigor from one or the other de- that we
PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
what
we
wish
to
impress,
Is
thwt
it is
pat•tmPnts. 'l'hls was the case last
yc·ar, we gav .. too many shows. This not the present value only, of what
EVERY DESCRIPTION
year, ho'wevm·, we believe that we the book contains, but a future anti'
have glv<'n just about the right num- increasing value that should be conber. No oth~>r department of .student sidered in ordering the book.
The Univeralty is to be congratuactivity l1as suffered from lack of Inlated
upon its year books which give
terest or willing workers becaus£"
such
a
complete and lucid picture o:t
Dramatics has claim('d too much.
each
year
as. it paases, particularly
Then, too, Dramatics shows ju9t
what can bP !lone in any other depart. so jn that our present numbers make
ment of the University, say Athletl<'s, it possible for each student to have
for exampll", if we have a good anrl an ample representation.
hard•\\'orldnr~ (•oa('h 1Jehln<l the thing.
PIU~PARATOitY COM:MENCE1\IENT
Professor Crum has certaln1y ha<l no
OUR WORK IS BEST
m(/1'1' promising mat<•rlal in the llne o!
The Commencement exercises of the
dramatics tllfln we have In the field
Preparatory Department wlll occur on
Comer Ooal llllll Second Et.
of a_!:hletles, anti Yl't the showing
the campus Wednesday morning of
made this y<•ar in dramatica cannot.
W. R. ALLEN, U. N. M. Aa:ent
"bon...:
next week.
This iS In accordancP..
. .__"
be comparPil at all with our athletic
with the policy of holding s<>paratt
actfvlti('S, The one lms been a highly
commencement exercises for prf'para- ·
successful year; the othE'r has amounted practicaUy to nil. Next year, if we tGry and college .students which wa<;
•
•
have an athletic d!.rector, and it seem• inaugurated Iaat year.
They
are
making
many
(and
noisy)~
well asllUt•ea that we slmll lmve, Wlcl
preparations and will doUbtless ac
·
·.
can look :forward with certainty to a
qt:lt themselves very Wf'll.
successful yE!al' in athletics.
:rust what "stunts" "they Intend tn
The plays which have bet>n atperform we. are unable to discover
tempted this year have been, with one
but we have no doubt that they wilt
exception, those which readily lent
bP numerous and varied.
For thf' ,
themA<'lVNl to our abllitlr•n anri th'
prf'sent ,they are all wearing e~pau
cDst we could ~ecurc. "The Girl" was
sive smiles and an air Of mys~ery.
too heavy a play for us at the time,
The program of the exercises
and was not so successful as if we proper fOllows:
had given a play lighter in C'haracter.
But the other plays, and especialls· Senior . Preparatory Commencement
Love's Labor Lo~t. have been exactly
ll'ot• these deparlm(•nts, a four Yl'lU' high school preparaProgram,
suitable to our abnitles,
In glvln~ Vocal Solo .....•.• Estella de Tulllo
tion Is necessary-a slutHlut·u e(tual to that· of the bcst colweH wishes for a prosperou~ year, we Essay •.••.• , •..•.. Charles :Lembke
leges and universltlus in the country. Graduates of New
Mexico High Schools neea not go ou tsltlc of the '!'crt'! tory
can dt; no more than hope that next Oration, ''Determination" ...•.•..
to complete their educatlo.n. The usual college courses In
year wl!l see ns grt'at an improvE'mcttl
• • • . • . , • . . . . • • • . • Lillian 'iVJndet•s
<H·eek, Latin, l~ngllsh, History Sptttllsh, l~rPnl'h, !tallan,
nvc·r .thli<, as thi~ y(•ar wn.s an lm- Recitation, ".A Story of Y!Lle,". , , .
Gct·man, Mnth('tnutlcl!, 1';£'ologr, I•lology, Omtory, Engineer•
rn'<)vemEmt over last.
• . • . • • • • . . . . . • . . . . • Mae McMillin
lng, Physics and Glwmistry.
Piano Duet •. Misses Edl•3 and Parrish
'fhe Preparatory School giV<'S !L rour•;'ear preparation to 1•
The school yenr now C'insing has Essay ..••.....••.• Imeld!L l•Jsp!nosa
scientific,
classical, rtr:(l literary courses or the most rig·!(1 reh<'e!l a phenomenal one In many re~ Recitation, "Carcassonne," "Speak
quirements.
spects. On the who!~ It has been
Up Iko" ••. , ... , .•... Elsie Sackett
The Commercia! School ofCcr.l courses In Stenography,
perhaps the most successful of all, Oration, "Civilization and Science,"
Bookkeeping,
Commercial I,a w, History nnd Geography,
hut we cannot help f'~el!ng that we
•.• , .. _., ....... ~ , • , ~ • John Marshall
Eqonomlcs
ltnd
Banking.
need to come into closer touch with Class Chorus ........... , ..... , ..
other
u n!Vt•rsltle<!
and
colleges Presentation
of
Certificates ot
'l'lte Catalogue of the Unlvct,glty tt~r 1907-08 has Just been
throughout the country. We ao not
Grll.duatlon •••• Pres. W. G. Tight
Issued. It ·contains full lnf.ormatlon una will be sent tree
upon t'equest, Address
mean New Mevlco lnstltutlons, or with
these we are already W(lll acquainted;
"You doubtless expect to marry for
hut we need closer contact with ln1 Hwe?"
,The University of New Mexico
stl.tutions In neigh bo1•ing states.
"Oh, now tmd then!" c:x:chUmed the
True, the college Weekly Is ex• young girl, rornanticaUy.
Albuquerque,

Wate,r.!l].~~~GJf.g~~~~pPen
because it writes at the very first
stroke, writes steadily and keeps on
writing till the lost drop of ink in the
!'en is exhausted. The Clip-Cap keeps
1t always at hand ready lor instant use
in the Jecture--roomt cxnmination..room,
study, on the cnr,-onywhcre. Sold
by the best deniers everywhere.

.. ~· .~ ..... ,. ...
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£boice Jootwear

L. E. Waterman Co., !73 Broadway, N. y,

Cbt ldtal Sbot Stort

Boston. Chlc~go, :ian Francisco, Montreal.

THE PALACE
VISIT
The Best Equiped Billiard and
Pool Hall in the Southwest.
Imported and Domestic
Cigars and Tobaccos

118·120 S. SECOND S'tREET

~~l~Wolf~.Stnbio

. . . . . . . , . . . . , , . .ee:. . , . . . . ,•.,,_,.,..._

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job Rooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
PROMPT DELIVERY

College, 4 Years

-

-

~

-

-

The u· n tverst ty
of
New·
Mexico
-

'I

________

Engineering, 4 Years
Normal, l Year

New Mexico

115 South Cecond Street
We make everything in the picture
line,
Up-to-date styles and prices
reason a

•·
------------~,~·~·~·-~----·

S'l'Al~J~ 01<' 'HJF. 11108 :\UH.\GR

Vi\HSI'l'Y WINS.

--"~·~---··&~-~------·--·--~
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(Continued from Pas;e One.)

lllPll

JIOHSfblo•, thP ltt\\'~'<'1'><, l'll'!'gyanf.l ill~ttl'ftll('P agPlltH Of .\lbU•

'l'alldng

HAY AND GRAIN CO.

...,.=-----·-~---~-~"-·--;,-·-~-~=

Varslt:~•

\Ve Sell Gultat•s, 1\lan•lollns, VIctor

STAR

Cont<>~t

won the third nnd fourth sets

No chnrgP i:.; nln.<lt• at lhis eontttst
Dealers In all kinds of
un,l fltU<lt•nts are Ul';Nll to invite their JIORSE, OA'ITLE and POlJIJl'RY
A.'l we are just going to pr1•Bs, wt> frh•nds.
SUPPLIES.
rtl'e unable to give details.
402-404 W. OENTRAL AVE.
by the score of G-4 l.n each ease.

'l'his gives the Varslt the doubles,
the slnglt!s being still to be played.

'J'lGJI.'I' I!1.~'I'NRTi\INS
Glt,\Jll.lATiNG CI1M;s.

3:48 11. m.-Vm·sity tllkC's Slngh•s ln
'l'u<'sdny evening
tl11• Alvarado
~;trnlght sets.
Hotel was the Sl'<.Jne ot: a vm•y Pnjoyable ent<?rtainmt'nt ln honor ot' the
POUU'l'Il ANNUAI1 Cl'l'IZJ!:NS'
Senior Class, Dr. 'right being the host.
OH.A'l'OIUCAJJ COX~l'R'>T
~rhe table decot'atlons were In the
class colors, navy blue and alice blu~.
Contrary to a prC'vious ·announce- with a centerpiN~<> of iris, the elass
ment, the l~ourth Annunl Oratot·ical flowrt·. The place cards were l't'JH't'Contest will not take place on May sentatlons of the sun-god, tlw i.dlofifth, but on the sixth, at the same graph from which the ('!ass pill!'! wt•re
hour.
designed.
PrOSJJects for a suec<;~sful contcllt
'l'he whole affail· WM allkP a tt•stinrtJ good. A number or <•ntries haVP. monlal of Dr. Tight's t•e.<;pect and PSbt•en made and tht' eont<?stallts are lcem and a delicate cributp to the
•d I wortdng hard.
eiass as a whole.
The following Is a llst of the m·n- Aftl'l' the comestlbh•~< had bt>('ll distionn:
JJO~l'(l ur, ''Love·~ Labour':; l..usl" \VClR
".A Social Conflict," .• Roy .A. llald Win attt•udc-d.
"A National Crisis'' .. Allan F. Keller
'l'he guE-sts wel'E' l'l'of. and Mrs.
'"rho New Japan". Wllllam B. ·wroth Hodgin, 1\liss Smith, Miss Huggett,
"''l'he l!.lvolution of. Povuiar GovernMiss .Tam~t Ht•ison, Miss Vaughan,
ment'' •...•.•. Rttrvey B. Fergusson l\11', Keller, M1',
~elf
and
Mr.
"!•reservation
of
Our National
'l'l1s~ller.
Forests" ..•.•• 1 • Fred r,. Ill'OW!li!lg
Judges have not· Y<lt been selected,
Pt•ot',- "·What animal is snt!Rfi<>d with
but wll! probably he t111ten .from I hi' ll'f.H<t noul'lshment?
among those who have made thl~
~t'niot··~'l'he moth, sit•; it t'nts holt'S.

Al\IERICAN DLOCI(,

MILLWOOD.
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SUPERB ROME- e
• MAD::: CANDIES arr .sold •
• at Walton's Drug store. •
•
•
• • • • • • • • • • • •
•
•

•

n.. w.

G. B. '\\rllliams

Edison

Pbono~

graphs and Everything in tl1e 1\[usic
Line. Ca11 at our Sto1•e. Alwnys \Velcome.

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN.

"The Squnre l\lusic ])ealet·s.''
Established 1900.
206 \V. Gold Ave.

fUTRELLE AND fURNITURE
Are Synonyma ot Quality ~nd Lowest
PrlceS-\Ve Furnish Your House
from Cellar to Gauet

o FEE'S

e Corner 2nd and Coal

Albuquerque

R<'hm:\lmaack Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
at ~he

THE WILLIAMS DRUG

co.

Prescriptions always compounded
by a member o! the firm.
11 7

w.

Central Ave.

Albuquerque

St~vens, Eichar &
STAPLE ANI> FANcY
GROCERIEs
Phone A7

Oppoa!te Postoffice

222 S. second Street

-

.

West Railroad Avenue
Auto Phone 288
Colo. Phone 6C

Co. H.
··

S~

LITHGOW,

I BOOKBINDER I
Rubber Stamp Maker

Baldridge sis the Place . . ___,- - - - B..U tternut Bread

Jo'or r,umher, Shingles and Lath
A
large
~tock of Windows, Doors,
COIU.J
always on hand.
! Paints, 011!1, Brushes, Cement, Etc.
PHONE 91
I
J. C. BALDRIDGE
405
South
First Street, Albuquerque.
STOVE WOO]) AND IUN'DIJmG

W. H. HAHN Co.

t.ll\IE

Albuquerque, N. 1\I.

l'Rl~SIJ>EX'I'

~fadJines,

LOOU: FOR "TilE LABEL

FRENCH BAKERY
20!l E. Centi'Ill A venue

M. MANDELL

WiUiam Chaplin

I

''i

.j

J. A. SKINNER

-Deater I n -Dealer I n IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
1 SHOl!:S FOR
MEN, WOMEN AND
STAPLE AND FAN'OY GRO~
CAN GE'l' THE GENUINE <JOlJ·
CHILDREN. REPAtRNG
118 WEST GOJ•D AVENUE
LEGIAN' CLOTHES.
NEA'l'I1Y DONE.
'PRONE NO. 60
116 CENTRAL AVENUE
ALUUQUEUQUE, X. 1\t.•
.
. . ~.
ALUUQUERQt:E
NE\V MEXIOO AIJRUQ11ERQU1l:, NEW MEXICO.
J
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A. A. A,

LOCAI,S.

SCH()OL BOOKS & SLIPl)LIES
.

,.
.'!

-

'l'h<• Alpha Alpha Alpha F!·atPrnH.Y
of the Univ(>rHity was entc>rtain('\l last
Saturday evening by Professor unll
l'v1'rs. Hu:p<'rt Aspl\md at their home on
South Sevt>nth Street. '.rhose pro:.,nnt
wore J. Ralph 'l~ascher, Kirlt Btyan,
Charles Lembl~:e, Franl> Light, Law~
renee F. Lee,t! H. B. Fergusson, Jr.,
Mlss Blachly spent Mon!la~· night \VnltPr Allen, F,rre..
~
tt \' an Cleave, and
at the Porm with Mts;; Fll'lla SmitH C~arPnC'e E. HNl.ld,

Easunan

Kolli\I{S

Fine StationCJ'Y·

and

Photographic

Sllpplies;

•

llllYlei''S & Lowney's Candies

\Ve cio Printing ancl De"eloping- for Amutenrs.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

FRIEDBERG

!rtlilli!tt :Stttbio

-----

ALFALFA
.

NOJUJ.\l• ('11 .\f'S FNTERTAINEO AT
FOR FOWLS
DJ•;AN II 01>G IX'S' JIO.." JE!•·
_
•
Thr mt•mb<"rl" of the Normal depal't·
'PIIOJ.'II'E 16,
nwnt w<'re tlw guPsto; at a dinner 602-604. SOUTH FIRST S'l'.
givPn tlwm by Profe•sor anil Mrs.
limlgin on the twenty-fourth of April
Thl.• was in act'OJ'danrc> with the cusW. L. HAWKINS.
E:UGH J. TROTTER.
tom, whlch,-followed many Yt>ar~ by
tlw hPa<l of th<" School of Educatlc•n-·-ha~ b<'<'n oft!'n re.putP<l to hf' on<
of thE' chit'f inef'ntiv<:>s fot' matricnlat·
·•~crythlng to F.:tt."
lng in that same department.
Meat Mrll'ltet:
Grocery Phone:
NO. 52~J
'l'he rr!.'c:ltlon was informal nnel the
xo. u
mnrP ('njoyed l>y all for th'lt rca,on.
We would be tlleased to hn,·c one
Those presC>nt w<:>rP:
~nsses :\Iae
of our slllcitors cull for 3'0\Jr ordm•.
Mc:\fillen, Lucy 1.1<1iec= Eug(•nia I<:Ple . .
her~ Gbulys a.rc-Lau~h11n, Fu,.,i"'P 1\tt• ..
Cl<>llan, E1sl!' S~C'kPtt, l'\tPliU lJc· 'l'u'Jlu,
10!1 antl 111 North Second Street.
nn<l 1\fathll<lt> A.Hen.

E. W. FEE

-------------··-------··.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER & HAWKINS
.

ofC<~mm<"nN·m<>n~

..

~~-----'

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

'rh" CoJlpge Juniors m!'t Thursday
ThP dosing
px-·
and Friclay noom;. GraYP mattt'rS arl! N'<'il'<'S Frida~· night wl!l 11~ thE' s1gnul
for a g<'n<>ral exmln ~ on ttw part of
UElYNOI,DS BUJI,DING
\wing c1isel.lS!1f'l1,
thE> Fa<•ult)', Dr. 'l'ight, .of c.l1JI'S''·
Choice ConfC'ctlonerr, lee CreiiJD Sodft.!l,
::\flss J,ucy Belie was abst•nt tll" will l!'aw• for f!ll'"<·r City whPr" lw ~- Drugs, 'J:oltet Articles, St.atJouPr3'•
to1 <l<"liV'r·r the C'omnwnt•pnwnt addrf':-<·
&
gt'NltE>t' J.ll\l't of t~~- werlt.
of
th<•
Xormal
trniwrsity.
Professor
.
h:ne
. -· -·- • .. ·
b eer
Th<' Frpshm••n preps . .
h'ch
F.'I>inoBa
will
Fpen<l
th<'
summ<·r
al1<1'
1
•
nPJ<:t yPlll' as in~tt·uptor in Frr·nt•r _
''"mrwlkd to giv•• up the pll'n C W 1 · I thr,
tlw~· bad tllannPtl.
anrl Rpanll'th in Chi<'ngo UniVE>r;;ity. 1
WORI{ IN ALBUQUERQUE.
Profe•.;sot· Crum is going on an t>n· :, t :
~.
l
~.-·• [i~. s Forrest vl<~it<'rl th<' eampu.; ih s tertainmr•nt tour throU';h the southPrn;.
212 South Second Street.
;md
~outhN!stm·n
portions
of
th<•
'f<'r·:
Bromide
Enlarging
a
Specialty.
\V(('li:.
-:rltor)'.
Bllf'<•n at lltst l!ahl that. bC't!
Dt'. Tight r>Jo:pects to spend th<' mn·
jot' portion of the 1;ummPr on thE'
Prof. Hotlglu gan· hie' ph11n~nph}' {'ampus, ~-tUPl'rintpncllng the. tmpr(JVP·
Dealers In
dasq an interN•ting talk on hif' trip m<'tlts wh IC'h a J'P to be made.
to l\h•XIl'o.
Profes~or '\V'at~<on will malt<' an ~·xStoves, China and GhtSSWin'e, Cntl<'t'Y, Guns, Pistols antl Anununltlon.
-:;ortE•r w<•rP rN'
hnu~tivt• «tml:-- nf thP pla~to; nncl lnl~nt·mlng Jmpkmcnts, ·wagon l\btl'rinl 11nd llt\t'ncss
nel
MI~SN< Hc•rrs a
.
sN·t~< llf t1H• rPg!r•n 11 m1 w11J in aclcliWAGNEH
..?res. and Mgr.
321-323 W. Central Ave.
vlslt'or.~ at th<· V'argJtY
-::
'
tlem <lo ;;omE> \'t>T"'' tmpm•t'3nt l'e~(·arc'h J'O:HN G.

COMPANY, Props.

B. H. BRIGGS

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

--~----~

The WAGNER H· ARD WARE CQ.,. Inc.

-·-

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

··nl1

I'

'!>Ii~ll Dolor<'H Hunlng bafl

'

wrttt<•11 wul'l< In IJat't<·riul<•~C:r·.
.
·h
· a't
rppat·a
Profr;;gor (ltwe•ll Will l<"l:tY<' imm_ efrom PN'alta. fot· <'l'k eire 1 ~ Pt fall - diat<:lY after C'mrtmE"nr<>nwn_.t for th<1
•
" Bet·
.. .
.(• (,!>''\:'"
,
<'u~t. .. whr•r<• hi.' will spent! S<>vera1
t or,,.. t<J f' ~
.:W<'<·ks vacation n<'ar Harrlsl)urg,'' Pa ..
•
F rancl~ 11"~.
:\11~~
... In,
•I
,. \\'1· h.nrn
. O N'Clrmrtl
th· t ~o;;;.t
k, HI? w I 11 the>n A''~ t.ll Ch'IC'l,..D,
__· ,. h~
,.
11 t•·~"'. htl~ ll l't'Spon~Ibl<•
•• 'tA«
k a..
·
·
hrJ
·, .., fr"m . "1'
L~-1ks' (~1ty '
OOld!JOn
\\·I th th e
" ft•l~n<l
to tlw n1- I ChiN\ go 'l'e1Pphon<?
·
·
IR 1~('!'omm<•m1.i!l A' "•
,.
Compa.n)l.
He wtll
vHHity.
have• chnl'A'f' of th<' con~<tructlon !lC>- i
-:pal'tffil'llt with this fl.rm.
'rh" following was clippNl from n.
promlnPnt Pvening paper:
Bt>!ng \pap y~>al', a new society nos
'" At
amn.te\Jr pln:;r
.H orror~.
. . n~ rec••nt
v
bMn organized. The poor urtfortu•
a boy was madt> up as a girl. Re
nat~s rall thPm!1' l\'1.'!'4 "Matrons of: the
mad•• n nifty looking girl. too, but
Last Chah<'E'·"
Th<' officers ar<',
fOI' the tart that MV<'ral front to•Mh WOI'thy Mat!'h-M'aker, Flr!lt, f:lN•ond
hat1 bPen bla.ckcnell so that th<'Y ap·
and 'fhir<l H~>l:)(:ors,
p~are<l to the audiC>nce to be missln~.
-Normf)l!te.
Now it Is rumor<.'d that thiS hoY hal<
--~----~urh a· sweet 'face and when made ur
:rudg,-,-"Haw
you anything to say
a.q a gil'l hall alt thE' girls in the <;\low
he!ore
thP
C'oUrt
tHtMl'S
sentence upon
s11oved clear off the sta:ge when h
('amP to •lool<s, so th(':\" hatl to 'Jll1.clt you?'
Pr!soner-",V'c•ll, all I got to say ls,
hl•' tf'f'th amt put his W\g on crooked
I
hope
your Honor'll consider the ex·
artrl t1o othet' thih$s to makE• him
trl'mc youth of m!l' lawyer and Jet me
hr·m('l:\' ~o as to ·1<<'7' peace. In tlH
off oaplf/~
compa.nY
-The Texa.n.
Poor <~lwtub!

nt~t·ln"'

n(~X

___

,

..

st·411~'-U"'r"
•
Scbool
.

\1

~

lf

Supplits, .....SportinA
-~~·--·--- ~
~~~--~-

..

6oods,

J{O])Ai\:S AND FOX
VISlllliEl 'l'Yl'EW'Rl'l'EHS.

·d

F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY
AlJlmQUEUQUE, :N. 1\l.

205 WI<~S'l' OE'.N'l'HAT, AVJ~.
---~·-

ARTS AND CRAFTS
The New

I~ntber

\Vorlc of

Cbt Benbam Indian Cradino
NOW ON EXIIIBI'l'ION.
VISI'r 'l'UE

.
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BARNE'l"l' BUILDING.
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c.om·pa·.ny
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OF AJ,L )iJ;NDS ------~----

Miss Imt•ldt1- Espinosa, who grad'l'ENNIS.
uates from th<i' Preparatory course
next Wedne.~day will stwly at the Uni·
During the first part of the wee!<.
verslty of ChlC'ago for th<> m>xt tW'l
th<· remainder of the matches In the
years.
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
lloubleR tournament were played off.
-!.....-----"-"i- ..
Miss Lisa Dieckmann verY pll•asan~ IntPrest centered chieflY in the match
game between Angell and A-splund,
Mulcers of the Kinil of Clothes
BIU.'IlClt Block.
ly entertained the 'l'hcta Kappa Delta
Gent1eme11 'Veal'.
who
wen
th<"
winners
up
to
that
time,
Sorority at her home on South '.i.'llit·cl
Street last Sat~rdaY pigb t.
SeYPl',t! and Light and JohnRon.
The serieH was closely contested, but
young lac1ies not members of the
Sorority were al.~o present muong final!~· won b:· thE' lattt>r team. FiftyTlte Finest Equipped Galleey,
one gam<>S were p]ay<:'d in all, th~
whom W('re Misses Allen, Margu••rlr"'
Hlgh-e\ass Cabinets, $3,00 per D.oa.
winner.-; taking 27 and the also rans
Schuster and M;iss BnJw,·.
24. The R<'Ol'es were 6-2; 2-6; 11-9;
-!%15 West Railroad AYe.
Mrs. Pet•ea, one of thP cool{S at the 3-6; 6-1.
Neither team was in Its best form Open Every Day ot the Vear.
Dormitor~-. will h,>avo in a few days
and a V('l')' little would have changed
fat• Roswell.
th<" result. J,ater, Light and .Johnson -----------~-.
-:1\lACIDNE CUT
Mrs. A.splun'l wlll entertalne Sat• ltlf't. Heal<l an•l Healt', beating them In
straight ""'t•, 6-2; 6-3; 6·4.
tll'llaY aft{•rnoon at a rect>ption.
Eight ptrasurP seeking Dorm studown beyond the river
{1en•·
....<> w,a ll•ed
'
for
picnic last Sunday. 'fhe~' left
at about nine ond had a. fmc lrm~
day-not rPturning till ninP in tlte
evening,
-:·
'fh!.' Frl'l;hman CollPg'f' l.W!-1-" ht.•d a
m<'eting 'l'hursda}" noon.
-:The clas~ ip RtHmish B \vas an unusuallY Juclty one,
t'VC>l'Y
member
htwing b<'<'n <'X<'USl'd from final ex·
amlnation.
-:Th\• ~ouvPnir>< hnve arrivl'd at till'
Dorm.
-:·
'l~h<' Th<•ta l{appa IWita Soront.Y
will have their usual we!'kl>' m!'ctlng
at th<' home of Miss Josi.'Phin<' CamPtil 1d next SaturdaY eYenlng.

.

I

Mr. Alexancl(;'r Campbrll, a lll'ominent l'etired mechanical Englu\'et' of
Los Angeles, visited th0 Univc•rsitv
t)lis werl>. He expre~sPcl him,wlf a:;;
greatlY pleased, especiallY with tlle
Pu('>b·lo architecture.

----

•

UNIVERSITY COIVIMENCEMENT
Won by lt. A, Baldwin; St'<'Oil<l F'l:t<'<'
1>3' II. :n, }11<-t•g·usson, ,n·.

Address by Chancellor Strong, University of Kansas· Award~
ing of Prizes and Scholarships; Four Degrees Co;ferred.

P1•Cachcd hy Rev. J<'l('tclll.'r Cook Suudny in J~lks' O}Jera. Jiouso.

The Fourth Ann \H\1 Cltlzt•ns' nr,,At three o'clot'lc la~t Sunclny aftPl'torical Contest of tiH' {rnh·<>r:<it~· wn><
Th(' graduation last night of tlw ~"w 1\i('x\ro a 11 a splendld type of the noon, Rev. Fletc.lwr Cool,; of St. Jolm'H
hPid in the Opet·a Boll!<<' on llw <'V<·n· large~<t ('JaRs sinC'<' its foun,lation c-•Iucn.tlonal institutions which are do- Episcopal Chun•h, pr<;>ached th<' bacing of .lllay ~ixtll. 'I'll!,; t•ontPst wnB 11Hll'lwd the C'lo~ing of th<? t!niwrsity lng ~;O muC'h to elevate the ideal ot calaureato s!'rm(}n to the gracluating
originated bY Mr. H. \Y. ]). lln·.u,, fm· t\tll< y('ar.
E-•lucat~on and pfficlency this side "f • classes of thP University,
ln o;pite of
'r!w <'X:<'rclRPS
took
placo:> ln tlw thP Mmflourl, he points out the fact the b d
·
th
tl
patron saint of oratory in tlw r·nia wc•a er, te opera bouse waR
t l. t tl1e Wl'R t Prn se h ool ls as dlstJnc- w 11 f!J!~d
.
e
" Wl'tl1 an a tt en t'1ve audienc!'.
vcrslty, 11'11'· Darby Da~'. HPY, Dr. OPN'a h<m~c> bl'fort• a larg<>. a utll<>nro>. tf m•
The Fa<>ulty, C'ham•Pllor Strong. Rc>v.
\
e
us
the
wPstern
AmerlC'an.
He
Th
e ush <'rs f Ol' th e OC('aston were
Marsh and Rn.llbt Kaplan In J 9115. Shaw, RI'\'PPf\1 ll1.<'11lh<'rs o1' thP Board >aiel:
.
.
Ktrl< Br~•an, ht•ad usher and Errett
.Since tlwn it }lt\f; bP<•n RUllJIOrtNI 11v of R!'gents and the grarlunting- cla~s
Jt ~o!'s without saying that tlle state
, •
.·
.' ·
nnlverslty mm;t stand as the <?ilucu- Van Cleav<", Hugh Bryan, Charles
the professions Of which tlwy ar" rep· nr<'upi(>(\ tlw stagP,
tiona.\ agency of the commonwealth; Lemhlw, Clarence Rogers, "-'illiam
.\ft<•l' a :<<'l<'rtlon ll;· the orC'IH•fltt•a that It must be the center of culture Wroth and
ro•sent tives. Each yl.'al' th<' wfnn(•J'
Grover Emmons. The
nn<1 thP hwoeatlon hy H<'\', Shaw, Dr. and lnftuenC'e In Its community.
It
mush:>
was
furnished
by the Etude
has. bet•n aC('Ord!>cl thP honor of t'l'[l·
Tig-ht introrlm•£>11 C'hnnrr>llOI' Rtt•ong Of must respond to the material trend
.
res!'ntlng the Univl'r~it~· in the Intl.'r- thP l~nl\'PI'llit~· of Kan"n$, who rl<"- c>f th<:' age anil l't't-ognlze the nel~tl r01• Qum tettr•, consisting of Mesdames
profes,;lonal workPt·s In tc,chnical lin<>s Frank, Mt'Donal<l, · Collins, and Miss
coll<•gi!u~ Gont<>st. which o<'<'Ul'R In tht• !1\•<'t'<><l tlw r 'om l1WJI<'!'llll>n t a<l drrf'f',
wl10 are trained tn tbc• most effiei.ent Elwood.
'l'h!' Clas!<.
POI<Rlbi<' s<'rvic!'. 'l'hc '!niVC>rRity m uHt
The classes marched Into th<' opera
:mturnn.
After
tlw
fHlll:·<·~~.
P!'C>~<l<l!•nt
Tight
haYe
t11e
sclentlftc
splr1t,
Om•
of
Ito;
.
.
· .·
·
Owing to the 1\liw.~s ol Hev. C'.J;ap·
r:11·geRt iiPI!ls will bt> the rlo•vPlOJlm<>nt housP m single file, l!J<l by tile ushers.
1
1
man, it was n!'<:N<Slll'Y to obtah1 an· prelH'lltP<. ell]! nnw.- to tlw gra<luating nf pure S<'ll'nC<', the cnlar!wnwnt of and tool< the il<'ats whl!.'h had hll<'l! rc1 d I'W· r· t must, served fot• tlwm In the front part o!
other judg<l aftPt' tll<' asst>mhiY of thl' cla~R a:;; tlw I'''Jll'<':<<•ntilti\'1' nf Hnn. F. th e b oun d ar1('S o.-' 1mow<'
\V.
<'lnm•}'·
Pr,.~i<l,.llt
nf
tlw
H<•g-o'nl~<.
on
tht•
othN
hnnd
eountt•rart
the mo.- t . h ,.
audience apll thr• progmm was a<'·
who was utHthh• tr.• ll•· Jll'P~Pnt.
t<•ria\lstk tend<'n<'Y of the tlm<'s u.n!l ho ou.e.
tordlngly delayed. 'l'hC' house, though
must seelt "to spir!tuulizP tl.w materAftC'l' tlw ~.ntrancc of til!' o:las:ws,
'l'lw only l'PPl'<'~<••ntatl\·p of tll<' Xor- lal thing:; of lifE•": it mm~t d(•al wltb tho exPrclsPs WPre oJl<mNl by an annot ~;o ·large as that of last year, was
thoroughly appt•eclu tiv1• and o.ccoJ'<1ctl mal t\('pnrt~lWl>t wn~ :.\lil'>< K••leh('r. to a.rt nml mugir a_nd the. mat<>rial!< nco· them, "Sing Unto tlw. J,m·d," bY tht~
whnm a cll!>lonw "·a~ prf'Rt'IltNl, l>Ut ••s!'ar~· to the Jnghe•r hf<• of ~lw peo- q
t. tt,
'1.
• , • b. lVI
C 1
its approval to tlw ot·atot·,.; In lwarty who
<1irl t1nt l'('<'t•l · th n \
. ,lh'. Jt muRt l<•lltl In tlw lllJirlt wlth uar < · '· ' pra;vm
~ • r. >oo t,
'"
<' •• ' • con-~ wlii<>h mPn look on !Iff>.
In ntlwr and a Sl.'rlptur<\ r<'acllng l)}' President
fashitm. Th<• cont<'st was V<'l'}' t·losc•,
fl'rl'<'<l
on
tlw
ltl'!Hluat\"'<
of
the
Col.
word",
th<>
univt•rs!ty
muRt
r(•Jate
it- Tight followPd. Aft(•r ·music by the
thP f!\'<' orations lwlng Y<>l'Y gootl and,
leg<>R
of
Art;;
and
SdPm'P!<,
The!"<'
l
Relf
tlf'finltely
to
tht·
"Important
asquartette, 1\Ir. cool< gave out his teJ<:t,
with one cx~'cptlnn, nearly N)ttn.llY
w!'rl' Allnn F. K~>llPr, FIN! a E. Rmlth., l><'t'ts of the agP, must supplt>ment the fr
St J h
thll
t
grtul<'d. llfr. Baldwin'~< a.lone made o. .r 1
• ' 1 T
l qg-(' lts<:'lf stt·ength(•n Its weak point'
om
· o n,
r< C'hap er, second
marl;:t>dly >-~u)wvtor llnJH't•ssl<m. 1t was om •. l<~<f>l ""'' ht•!' and ·wnllnm r.. J.corre<:t its ·faults.
'·
·' verse, "lt dnth not }'Pt nppra.r what
on thought and composition thn.t ht> geJf.
The ~tate uni\'Prsity mui'lt be a uni- we shall be."
wns aecorderl first honors. His dl•·
Tht• Pl'lzl.'s.
versa! mstitutlon and must make it
'file :;ubRtanee Df hill sermon was ;tH
livery, though good was not d<:'servin<;"·
'l~IH' G"ll''l'lll S.'holar:<hip Pr.iz<' wa~ sePl<
possible
for
the
youth
of
the
state
to
f"llo\vs.·
the.rl.' training .fn practically PV- v
of special praise.
won hy ,John llfnrshn11, 'OS, with
<Contlmwt1 on Page 'fhree.)
"Life ls not simply a playtime. It
Mr. Baldwin, however, hun!lled n :\!Is~ ~'ran<'<'!'- :.\tat·sh S<"'I)!Hl. in the
--is facing a storm, but yet it Is the
very broad economic question in a Pr<?parator~· d<'partnll'nt. ancl \Jy lin~~
sweetest joy which nn Infinite could
Will' that showed C'arcful study and an J\fntlr PriM, '11.
with l\Jl!l!t Tlllle PREPARATORY COMMENCEMENT bestow, Real life means charitable
lnthnat<' lmowiNlge of tht• facts. R<' Allen ~••C'nnrl. In th<• C'o!ll';;:!at<• dPjudgment, it means usefulne~<s, manawas r!.rl't of tlw spealters und hiH ora- lli'I'III\Pnt.
Ild1l on Cnmpns 'Yt•ilrtc!idll~· )lornlng ne~s and lntrgritY ever~·where, TIH•
t1011 wa!'!
or slightly ovPr tWI'IliY
Th<• Hn1w f'nJ,nfat Rist01·~· 1•rlz••.
nt Ten -o'Cio<'k; Thlrteen
itl('al In llf<' is the great necessity. w"'
mlnut<s 11tll'ution.
wn~ won hy T,:lWl'<'nl'<? RU•rlln;;:, '11.1
Gt•rldUIItcs.
must Uve our live~ in the renlm of the
Following" 111111 conw \Y. H. '\\'roth with h·mm·ubl!' nwntinn t<> ~ns~!
ideal,"
with ·•,Jn 11 n n. 11 Htslng Natiou:•
1'-:u~Ntin Kf'i<'h"t·.
j Tlw pr!'pat·ntoty d('partment h<,lll From this 011 he divided hls a<lA\l[ln F. K<'ll<•t· wu,:; th<' thit'<l speakTlw Rtn\'t'r prl?.<' fo1· :\fanu!'l Train- i It~ graduutlng exerdses on the co.m- dress into four parts, giving e.aeh part
er. Ill,:; !lttl.lkd was "A Natlonnl lng \\'Pt'e awarelNl to J . .r. Saul~<hPrJ·~··I pus nt U:m o'elot'k \VNln!'o;<1ay mnrn- to the consic1Pratlon
one of the four
C'rlo;!s.'' :\It·. Kt•llcr <ldla; ..,:ah\ wltll 1'10, first, for th<' t'on!<trut'tlon of a r~>- ing. The nrogram WaR given from a -,;tages if llf~>.
immigration prohl<?ms and lnnd<' 11 1fiN'ting ~:"nlvnnonwter: ('Jnr<'n<'C> E. I platform erN•t(•i! for thi~ purp.,~e near
"The. first stage of life is hopefuiV(•rlt' fnvora hie lm pre!'sion nn his I P.nll'Pt'>', '1 0. ~Pf'oml. for tlw ('onstrur:--1 the fountain,
ness. Youth ls buoyancy and joy. To
hearers.
tlon of stanclnrd l'N•ifltf.'n<'<' t•oll:;: "'al-l
.
'£h<' (111L"iS.
the youth the way Is upward, the a.m1\Ir. F<?rgu~!lon, who- follnwr•d him, tc>r n. Alll.'n. '1 0, third, fot· wm•Jt In! Estella. :Ma~' D<' :rumo,
bition is alive. The great battles of
had
ao;
his
subject,
"ThP nwrhnnlcal drnwing, Honornl)lf.' mPn-, lJtn'Y L:tY<'rl!P Eclw,
the worltl have bet•n fought by the
'J\Jvolntlon M Popular Government:• tion was aC'<'rlreh•ct ,,-, B. ·wroth ll.ml! lmPlna Espinosa,
youth of the world.
They take off
. was well ree!' I ve d !'spec i' a 11y ac• ..,.,ln
.fllllll'S l:l. Gonzales,
Rtl
,.,. . h•tn r1 .. ~~.
the l r coats and fight it out, and a selthose placPs whet!' he made us~ of tht>
The Win11PI' nf tlw Oratorh·nl t•nnCharles Henry Lembke,
tlement is reached at once. '£he sec"
t
t
1
1
h
J'ohn
1\larshall,
words "tl!'mocracy" and "democrat tc.
!'>"
s· nnnnun('C'd "54'>W !'I'E'.
ond stage 1s that of despair. Failure
·rrh t
s ~ 1
Gladys Grace McLaughlin,
His <lf•llv<'l'Y \vas b('tter than the con. Ot ('R '(',to
at•.
must inevitably come to aU, no matf
"'
f
•
Sadie 1\fae McMillin,
0 f t ..
tent o.f his oration, am1 in thia h(' dltl
.. (' onr «tii<o('OtA n N'PW ;,f<'x1C'"
ter how well they must start out. It's
Marie Loullle Parrish,
I nstltu tt ons whn tnook t 1lP exam!nnh!l! bPst woi•J<;.
impossible for all Ideals to be realized,
1
S \ l
l I t"
l'lusito Rli~l;: Philips,
1'he last sprnl<et•, Mr. I l rown I ng, l n t!on !' l'o r· tlt t' 1'1
. '101 <'!' •· r w m·;; l Jl• "'
anu lJeea.use o f tills llfe S(!(Jins a fall•
:roJsi c Emily 'Sackett,
:a.n orn.Wm !'rttlt\Nl "Dangerous Jndlf· two rC>pt'('~f'lttntiY<'~ of th<> lTnlverslt~'
ure. All of our great men have shown
Robert '1'. Sewell,
ferertc!'," treatetl ot
forNJts and passed. Tlte Rhodes Srho\arslllp ror
Lillian Martha. Winders.
despair at some time of their U\'es.
forl'str~· s~•stems, both of the past and' the pnsulng: dH'CE' yO?ars l!l al.'<'ot•dtngly The following program wn:s ren- Despair se<"ms necessary to try men's
1 s t a.,e
· · ht ano• c omposl • awnrc1N1 to Ft·nn1< C. r,tght. '10.
· dct•ed, after which the diplomas were so u ls • ·rt ls ill th's
.,. 0 t' <lespGHJ.r
pres<'n t • Th
· ·e t· h oug
Uon of his oration was "Very good 11.ml
Bugh M. Hrynu, thP othet• <':lnrll· pr!'sented, with an appropriate ad- that college. training helps. \Ve -ar<l
hls dPih'<'l'Y wns ,.xcepttonnllY ~o.
tlnt(', '" lnc>llp;!hlf' th!~ YP:ll' on AC'· • tlt•e!'<s by Pr('Sident Tight.
trained to think on antl on in a glv('rt
A.ftli'l' he h!l<l <'OnC'Iuderl tl'll' GIN· ('nUnt nf 1111'<' 1'1'!'1\llr!'mPtlt~.
1
ProgriiJil•
line and to wait patiently for the end.
r<U"l't~tte
rnllc·J.~.t•n(
a. "O<'al
S"·
.\nnottll!'elll('llt!l,
·
Compromise is the thir<l st~-~<'·
..
,.
,
"
, 0.•
v
,.
Piano Duet, "j\f 1litu.ry
March"~
""" · Dt••
Clu. h .,.
IMtlon whlrh wns t>nCot•ed several
Aftf'r maRin~ the~<? aunnunreml'nt•,
Schub'"rt .• Misses :Eldie nnd Parrish spair prolonged Ja death, and il!l adnn<1 p 1 •of~~!lor
Ct·.um announeed Pr('~l!l(>Ut Tight mail!' a f('W J•r>mnrks E• ssay . , .......•• , • • c· hh!'l
, .~, .,
,
.. es L emb'.n.e ju;~tment to condltlons .s necessary.
tll,1e·
th<> eiP<'Isinn r.f the> jutlge!l. JHr, In 1'!''7.il.l'tl to nrxt )'f'flr. He !f'tatetl Essay, "AI1 unwritten History'',,..
:roveryhody, sooner or later, shows this
"
.. , , .. , •. , . , , . • . • . lm"ld
~
a E sp In·osa spirit of compromise. H<' starts out
1111· <1. J\ft•, F!'l'g· u~sott being thnt tl1<' Unlv<'t'<>ltY would onen on
n. ~"l<l'"in
awarded first nncl 11<"C'OJHl hOJWra, r<?· At1g1t~t ~P\"Prtt<>Pllth anrl PJ<:prt"s~e!l beclamntlon, "In 'tht:' Tolls of th'e
w.ith the intent to h"' honest and.
Rpectlvel~'·
hhl'll'Pif a~ cnrtYll'lt'N1 thnt next Y<'ll.t'
Enemy" .•.••... , ••• , Mae :M:eMlllht straightforwat•d. After a
while 1w
--~----~--~-,__
woul!l b('> ~vl'rt trtnrr ~Ut'!l<'AAful than Vocal Solo, "Good. Bye, sweet Day"
finds that he can not malw as mueh
c•
l•'J'(',"· thl~. EVt'rY rnon'l Jn the Dormltol'li?ll
.• , .•.....•. , .•. , ]}stella de Tullio . roonl:ly as the. next man if h<' t•ontinuC':->
1 IR <'ngnged nnd unclottht['rll~' M\11(' nd· Or..ttlon, "Scll'n('.e aml Pi'ogresll"...
ln th'e strictly honest path, nnd deter-.
VARSITY WINS FIT:\'GJ,t<;,..,
• ·'
I'!OltOOL 01~ )IJ:\'l•;S,
c1ltloJ1nl 'fnel\!1ips for . hou~ing< nl'w
• , , , •......• , . , ... , John Marshall. mines to "succeed," no mattr•r whn t
___.
sttlll<:>!ltS will l'laVP to ht> nmfiP,
De.clamatioll:
(a.) "Carcassonne",
th-e cost. Thus he compromi<N>:, Thr·
r~ast Sn.tur<1f\Y on thP l'l\i\'<•l'"'t\' The lHHllenrP thE>n ~nng the> ''Sling (b) "Encouragemen-t". El.sle. Sac.kettjf_o_ ur.th and. last ..stagf> of. l.lf.:e 1:; pl~acl'.
!'Otll;l!! the VarsitY won hoth "l11~1t·~ to tr. N. l\:f.," n!lri thP ro11Pglntr yPnr Oration, "DPterminn.tlon" • . . . . • • •
Compromilm is an unc!'rtain llnd unand doubleR from th<' Sneorrn S"h"·'l Of 1!101-0ll wn~ <lf'1'1RrN1 r1n~N1.
l .......... , .... , .. Lillian Winders !ltttisfactory stnge. At the Jo,qt, man
or Mlnr•R. Dottbl1'1'! (!<el<'~l 3·1; flinp;INl
Tlw ,\dclrC'~;;.
Presentation of Diplomas., •. W. G.
fs only controlled by right and wrnnp;.
(ar>h!)
• . >rht:. vnrslty was l'Ppr~·
'\'lie> glv<" n pr>rtron or ('hall<"E'ilor
Tight. :Pre.Rident n't the University lie must ee.ase to grumbl<'- oY(~t· niat•
3 0
~PntN1 tn tho d<Juble~ lJ}' r,Jg11t nn<l · f1>'rt>l1g'R alh\1'>'~~.
Chorus, "'Tis Our Festal Day" ... ,
ters thnt rlo not count. EvC>ry mnn
J'nhn!'ort, nn<l. ht th~: ~<lnp;lr~ h~• Light.
Aftl'l' l'rf<'rrtng t" th~ TTulvPt'!tltrot
.•.•.••.•....... Members of Class•
(Continued on Pag(' 'Iht'e('.)
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